
JIOSTETTEE’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
bt» a fact that, at some period, every mem-

tar afShe human family is subject to disease
:«r diatttrbaace of the bodily functions; but,
*ith tite aid of a good tonic and the exercise

; *f plain common abuse, they may be able so to
mgviate the system as to secure permanent
jhimth. In order to accomplish this desired
OlsWt, the true course to pursue is certainly

Which will produce a natural state of
Ithfngi) at the least hazard of vital strength and
‘life.. For this purpose, Dr. Hostctter has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing
t'idsiissme, which is not a new medicine, but one

that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion- t0..a1l who have used it. The Bitters

\ operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
' and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
| vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro- 1

Oess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

' ' .Por the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nan-
:-oen, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,or anyBilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction

; Cf.tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
‘lnventery. Colic, Cholera Morbus, &0., theseBitters have no equal. \

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generallycon-
{noted by new settlers, and caused principally
hy the change of water and diet,will be speedily;
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.'

; dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
.prevalent, in all its, various than any
etheir, and the cause of which may always

i ae*attributed to derangements of the digestive
, Organs, can be cured without fail by using'

BITTERS, as per:
directionson the bottle. Dor this disease every

; physician will recommend Bitters of somekind ;'
then why not use an article known to be infair
Üble? All nations have their Bitters, as a prat,
ventive ofdisease and strengthoner of the sys*
tern in general; and among them all there is'

: hbi to be found a more healthy people than ;

i theClermanSj from whom this preparation ema-
, hated, based upon scientific experiments Which
have tended' tp prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

'

and Ague.—This trying and provok-i
S'g.diseaM,.|duoh fixes its relentless grasp on -redacing him to a more sha-

; doyrin a short-time, and rendering him phy-
: rieitlly and mentally useless, pan be driven
fhom the-body .by the use of HOSTETTER’S
BENOWNED BITTERS. ‘Further, noneofthe ’

. above-stated diseases pan be contracted, even
in, situations, if the. Hitters,a*© used. -
aspbrdirections. ; And asHhey neither create*

nausea nor offend - the ‘palate, and render un-
necessary any {change of diet or interruption

; qf ordihary pursuits, hut promote soundslepp
and healthy digestion, the, complaint: is re-
moved as speedily as is. consistent.tsith.the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Pertom in Advanced Peart, who are
goffering from an enfeebled constitution and

body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative pf strength end vigor, and need
only be tried to he appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters .are indis-
pensable, especially where.the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate pb the demands of the:.child, consequently her strength must yield, ’
andhero it is wfherp a good tonic, such as
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, ; is neededto impart v

• temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, .and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is

i acquainted wi£h the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAimpV—We caution the public againstusing
any iff the many imitations or,counterfeits, bat ask

. ftr HosTßßxa’s Celebrated BtoSu.ce Bittebs,
aad see that eacb botilo has the words “Dr. J.
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters" blown on the side
of.tl\e bottle/,and stomped on the metallic. cap
coveringtho cirk, and observe that our autograph
signature, is on the label.

: J3f-Prepared and sold by HOSTBTTiBH fit
Sliiitß, Pittsburgh, Fa, and sold by al| ‘
druggists, grocers, and dealers jgeneraUy
throughout the United States, Conadq, South
America, and Oorinany.
49*Bold by 0 TT Kessler and A Bonab, Altoona ;0 A

Jacobs, J K Patton and W 0 Murray, XlolUdaysburg; and
8.Berlin Tyrone,. [Aug 25,1859-lp

T)ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBONXT- OIL LAMPS I r
UhrUntied inBeauty, SimplicitySafety or Economy.
Eviry person dealring toobtain the very best and cheap

fßt portable light within their reach) should call at the
•tore «f the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate;./-
lit That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.

-3d. ■ That they are very easily,trimmed. .
4th. That they are easily regulated* to give more or less

. light.
5 th. .That they bum entirely free from smoked 3
oth. That the lightls At least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use. : -
Theaelainpa are admirably adapted for the,use ofStn-

dants,-Mechanics, Seamstresses, factories, Halls,Ehurches,
Stonja, Hotels, and arehighly recommended forfomily use.

The humor of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
oldßtde. hangißg and table fluid and oil lamps, at asmall
expense, end will answer every pnrpoS" of a newlanp.
. Weguttunteeperfect satisfoctlonin aU cases.

lB5B-tf.] , ’ 0. W. KESSLER.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

lortn the public that he has recently re- AytSfct”—'*"S
- fitted theabove UoteJ, nud ls now pro-

' pared. to accommodate his friends
patrons in a cpmfortablamanncrvand

1 prill spare no pains in makifigit ah agreeable homefor all
His Table willalways be luxuriously supplied

from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bor
.flllcd.with liquors of choice brands. His charges areas

treasonable os those ofanyother Hotel in the ptsice,.and he
feels satlsflcd they can not be comptalheottf .Mdhgse whofsvof’him With theircustom. Expecting to recSßwa share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, ho
tbroW) open his house to tho public and invitesa trial.
I have just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,

for medicinal purposes.
Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medietnal pur-

poses, together with a lot of the best oldBye Whiskey,to
be found in the country. *■

’

AUoona,.May 27,1839-ly] JOHtf BOWMAN.

TTOWARD ASSOCIATION,
XI PHILADELPHIA-
A JScnceolcnt Induction utdbVUhedby Special'Endowment,
for the JUUtftjflhe Sick and Distressed, afflicted with :
Virulent and Epidemic Diiuua, andeepectaUy forVie
CurtxfDittatti of the Sexual Organx.
Medical Advice given tho Acting Surgeon, toallwho apply by letter, with a description of their condl-

tion,tage, occupation, hoblts of life, ic.,) 'and in cases of
extremepoverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcea, and other :dlieaaM of the Sexual Organs, and on the new uxmzdiesemployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letterenvelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
pdftoga will be acceptable. .

Address, DR. J. SKILLON lIOEGUTOX, Acting Snr-geon,.Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, fhil-adelphJa, Pa. Byorder of the Directors.
T • EZRA D. HEARTWELL.Prtrt. '
GEO. FAIRCITILD, Sec'y. (Jan. 19, ’60,-ly ■

GLENN’S , 1

OHE PEICE HAT AND CAP STORE,
(OOB.tIR or THE FIVE SIOBT BLOCK,)

North West Corner of Eighth and Race Streets,
~ PHILADELPHIA.

rpfiß PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
* XTInvited to bear in mind ’hat at this Store may boiSand on assortment of fashionable and handsome

' 3/oUtkbt Press' Hats, Soft Halt,
High,Low and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth and GlaredCaps, Plashand Plush Trimmed Caps for Men and

. Boys, Fancy Hats and Caps for Children, r
■ •;• at Pair Prices. -

8»*N0 TWO PRICKS rORREGLXAB GOODS.'-®*JiniM, 1800>ly

jpIAtJTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby notified not to purchase or sell any lager beerkags withitte stamp of the ALTOONA BREWERY there-

<U»i neve .r haye been and never will be soldAllkegs containging said stamp willbe dalmad and tthcP. wherever found, by the proprietorsttf to'-whom-they belong.
JolyB»fti t WILHELM k 880.

BURNING FLUID,
V/ Uiiiiisd. CKL Splrits of lutßsnUae, WhiteLead andACohnl, 1ittwtphttp at - ;- . A*EOOBH’B.
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OREAT OPENING:
SPRING AN D SUMMER

CD CD £D o
T b: hileman has just RE-

• celvedand opened at his old stand, on Virginia at.,
a largeend attractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-prisiugAlfthenovelties in' v -

•

EREGESDUCALS, LAWNS, GINGHAMS EMBROI-
DERIES, DACES, HOSIERY* G£Orjr£.and»llvarie-

ties and textures of LADIES DUES#'GOODS,
together with avfnll aseortmeutof goods for gentlemen’s
wearv suehaaClotha,Casslmerea audVnatings. ■

Also ii full dfock of Hardware, Qneensware and
GROCERIES,

and anassortmentof • j-"-
BOOTS, SHOES, GAIXORB, &C.,

ofall sizes and styfee, whichequal to any in the market,
and will be sold at (air prices.' ''

Having recently enlarged my etore-room, I can now
dtsplay my.largely increased stock' to better advantage
and.would respectfully invite everybody tocaU. v'

May 12,1859. >

MEW GROCERY FEED AND Pro-
vision store. .

•The subscribot would respectfully inform.the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity tbatJhs has openeda storeof theabove

• kind, scar thecorner of Adaltne and Julia streets, £ast
Altoona, where he.will keep constantly oh handafull sup-
ply of everything in his line. HU

GROCERIES
are all fresh and .will be sold at prices as low as those ofany other estabßshmeut in town. Mis stock of provisions,
consisting of . A'

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, <&c.
willbo solda littlecheapor Gian.they can be bought any
where else. His Flour, is obtained from the best mills|n
the Westernpart of the State, and is warranted to be what
it is reprMouted. .

Allklndsof Feed for.hofses, cows andLogs, always onhand.
,

I. intend tokeep euchan assortment that-I shall at all
.tlmesbeabletosuppiy my<h?st6nierB with whatever they
may need, and I intend also 'to sell at. prices which willmake it a;saving tothbge whopstrOnizo my store. ‘ '

July 2% IB6S-3m. - ■ HENRT BELL.

TmB TODBBSIGNED WOULD■Jt respectfully inform hia oldens-tomeraaud the public generallytkathobasjust received & labqz&pd eumomb m* sortmont of
CLOTHS, Cas&imeres,

, and vestings.
which he is now offering for sale,
and is prepared to make them np Inthe latest style-.* «hostdnrableman-ner, os hone but the best workmenare employed, and all work made willbo warranted to gfre satisfaction.»'"iagMd stock of Ossis*FORNISfiINO GOODS,such as" Sunns, Collars, Dsnnt-
shxrtb, Drawers. Pocket Handkerchfe&,NeckTi », Stocks,

4c-i also MargeAssortment ofRK ADV-JIADK CLOTHING, ailitwhich nets determinedtosell as cheap as they can be bought this sideof Phila-
delphia.

.
The public arc respectfully invited to call andexamine my stock, as I shall take'pleasure Jnshowingthem. D,oors open at alt times from 6A. & until 9P; M.Admittance free. r -.■

May 6‘ 18S9-tf THOMAS ELTTAT. '

Red lion HOTEt; :

.
/E-rodA’-j, blair pomrr, pa.

ran old established and popular HOTELS located nearlyopposite the place ofstopping the passenger cart In Altdo-no,haspassed Into thehands of the' present proprietor;—
Long experience in the business warrants the in »«nriwthc.tnLveUing.pnblic that no pains will be spared torehderguests ascomfortable as possible whilo sojohming undermyroot- -

.. ■ ■ ■The TABLE will constantly be supplied wjth the very
beat the market affords. ■ -

■'The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
mentefUQUORS of all kinds, ihclniMg tbat chaice beverage.£A Gßß SEER,* 'v—v •••

I'hp STABLE Is in charge of hh excellentandexperi-enced Ostler.- ■ ■. ’--v-TV-
t

Th° proprietor hopes, by hi* long experience In thebnsinesand .the facilities at his command, tomake theRedLion, ip all respects,’ afirst class Hotel. The bnsiuesS ofthe Hotel will be under my own personal:supervision. Aliberal share ofpnbllc patronage la kindlySollcited; .
“

TO THE PUBLIC.—THB Sub-
scriber would respectfully announce

to the citizens of Altoona smd vicinity, that he ;
hasopened a ' - ■> : H3CV

WHOLESALU AND RETAIL -■6Bl
TIN. SHEET-IRON WARE <£ STOVE STORE/ll$?31on Helen street, between'Annie and Julia streets,East Al-.toona, where he will keep constantly on bind a large'as-'sorttnent of everything in his line, which lie will dispose
of on reasonable terms. ■ "

. : .

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice. He also manufactures Leadedlaojt Spouting, which is said to bo muchsuperior to gal-vanized sheet-iron or tin. i

~

..

AU kinds of job work promptly attended to. A shore ofpublic patronage is solicited. ■ SAMUEL I. FREES.Oct. 27th,
a»yx,u roiM.

The great question which
now agitates the mindr

of every person
is,, where can I get the best article for myvHl
money? Jn regard to other matters, the sub-
scriber would not attempt to direct, but if yon
want anything in the line of

BOOTS oa SHOES
he invites an examination of his stock and work.

tiekeeps constantly onhand an assortment ofßoots,Shoes,
Gaiters, Slippers, Ac., which ho offers at fair prices.

Ho will give special attention to custom work, all oi
which will bewarranted to givesatisfaction. Nonebut the
best workmen are employed ■

‘ Bemember my shop,is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store, '

. 1September3,’67-tf} JOHN H. BOBEKTS.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
ades, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, 4e. for. sale by

1-ty : GiW. KEBSLEB.

Blanks of all descriptions
v executedat ’ ’
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LYON’S
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

rPHE UNIVERSAL PREFERENCE.1 which is given to this brand shows that it is theonly PORK BRANDY for
MEDICINAL PURPOSE
known, which is folly corroborated by all practicing phyelciaua who have used it in their practice. '

For Summer Complaints with Children,
A Cure it guarantied or the money will be re
' funded.
as It will effectually relieve that affliction, as well ai

Diarrhoea & Bowel Complaint,
AS A BEVERAGE; -

The pure article is altogether superior, and a sovereign
- and SORB REMEDY for

DUpeptia, Flatulency, Cramp, Colic, Languor,
Low Spiritt, Gineral Debility, Nereove-

: nett. Liver Complaint, etc.
Physicians, whohavc used it in their practice, speatbof

it in the mostBattering term's, as will be seen byreterence
to the numerons letters anti certificates.

A, HART A.- CO., Proprietors, Cincinnati.
A. ROUSH,

■■■>- Sols Wholesale and Retail Agent tbr Blaircounty.
Ehv. 10, .1859,

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

HO. 1, “ALTOONA HOUSE,” ALTOONA. P*„i
TITHERE M AY BE HADAhL THE
;|l I popular Publications of the day, as follow*:

jiew Y&r!; Lvlptr. ,
rVcio York Mercury, ■

i Kao Ybr',- Weekly, - 1 ,

' a
; ’ Scientific American, ■. \ >■ '

jVe»York V&eerly. , '
-

; Plagttfßur Vmm, ■PrtttFVfg,
• AmerkxmtMum,

Saturday EeaiiAg Pbst,
DollarKa»svapa‘,

'■ :.Amday Dispatch,
. Sunday Merwg, : •

; wEwerftf ilagbsint,, ■;>
; Prank LaUz's Pictorial*

Ballou’s Pictorial, ‘
, Prank.Xedi’e't lU, /bper,. ■. 7ft«XUuslmteti World, t German,) :

. :j The.Kao York Clipper, V'.. : ■ > ■Kgtional J'hlice GaxcUe,
VMted-States PoliceGazette;

Botajn Pilot, - Irish American, ’

BopieJoUmal, .. Manner ofLight,•''
■ (Spiritual Telegraph,- j ' .• Weekly Tribunt, •,

‘

■ ; | j lift Illustrated, ,
v;- '1 ftinfc Leslie’sJßadgeto/Pun, YankeeKotians,

■1 Altoona Tribune. , !. Kin Kax,
.-■"v.".; ■ ~

DAILIES; £
_ %.-.V

PhOaddphia Prat, Kao York Herald, V
; ledger,. Kao York Tritnme,

' Pittsburgh True Press, KevYork Times.
’ iVbrt/t -driwicdn, : ; Pittsburgh Chrtmide,

Burning Bulletin, Doming Argus, pamsglvanian. ,

wlllboadded theuewpuhflcattons as they .appear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances; Miscellaneous Books,

,
• .1

,- ! _

• "3-
- „ 1

'J*: ■'
. 1-- . - ■

School Books! Copy Books, Shifts, Pens, Pencils, Inks,
- Cap and Better Paper, "nvalopes, -Drawing and

fIssue pap er, Blank Books and in fact' every - :thing in the Stationary 1 line! Toys, No-
: !: i tlonsand Games of erery variety, Pic- ,

,T tnres and Pictnre Prames. Ac. ■; choice lot of CONFECTXONBBIEB,'ofevery vari-
ety. AJao. TOBACCO and BEGARS ofthe. best quality,

- LH.JBif-Wei are sole Wholesale-andDetail -Agent. In this;
conhtyJfor BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE, It doeapoj-
ih'reiy.cure ail sores to wbich it is applied.' Try it.
v 7-tf.)j. ■V. IL fettibokk.

T OipiC OUT FOR YOUR HEAD!
. JLJ 'a poet gives the following advice to young men iongoinglj>parties; , :-M ; -j-r-

-' Itt jgoin*to parties, just mind what yow -
Be jraire ofyour head and take cate of your-IIAT; - ,

- you And that a favorite souof yonr mother, :

. ‘ 'Bu anache in the one and a brick-in tho other.
- Speaking about huts and heads—the subscriber would

respectfully announce-that he haa justreturnedfrom the
city with,a large and well selected stock of Men and Boys’

HATS ' ■ OF -

ALL ' ■:
APS, s^^STYLES,
m im ap

of ’ color and shape. Also,a good assortment of
■ADZES AUTO MISSES FURS,

Ufieront varieties, *ll of 'which will be sold
CHEAP FOR CASH.

ms in want of anything in the. aboyo line, will
dye me a call before imrchaalng,elsewhere; tus lainfned to sell at the very lowest prices, '•■j
on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church';
|ua, April 28, 185£tf. - JESSE SMITH, t

!;

■•i Perse
please idetenu]

Store
. Altoq

Sto es, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
:SPOUTING, &C.
B. W. RIGG WOULD BE-,|octfully inform the citizen, of Altoona SaS^

!‘ty
that heJceopß conntnntly on htind a

rtmcnt of Cooking, Purlor, Office nndyßSgß
t*i, of. ail styles and sizes, to suit the 'l'‘: s'
dl, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-
s. - ■
keeps on hand h'large stock of Tin and Sheet-

consisting ofall articles for culinary purposes—
Us, Sieve J'ipe, «fc. ■ ■ '
<llso purchased theright of gale in Blair county.
WNE9’ '

[PROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
ion which needahbly to be seen to be apprecia-
d he possessed by every former, butcher of those
such a machine. •
cticular attention paid toputting up SPOUTING,;owapr country. Spouting pointed and put up

nost reasonable terms. faprU.14.1859-ly

Mi GUIDE—-BEIIifGr A
private instructor for married persons,
a about to be married both'male
;,ln: everything concerning the physlolo-
relations of pur system, and the pro-

i or,pretention offspring, including nil the now dis-
i never before given In the English language, by
OJJItO, M. D. This is really a valuable and inter-

work. It is written In plaicyanguagefor the gene-
tier,and is illustrated with dimerous Engravings.—
iling married people, or those contemplating mar-land having the least impediment' to married life,
redd this book. It disclosesaecivts that every one
beacquainted with; still it is a book that must betop. imd not lie about the house It will bo’sent to

ipton the receipt of itvrenty-Sve. ceAte in specie or in
* stamps Address DK. WM. YOUNG, No. tid Spruce
Il’hilauelpUia, fa. ’

;
AKFLICTEDI and UNFORTUNATE— No matter
nay bp your disease, before you place' yourself under
» of any ope of tlie notorious: quacks—native.or for-
■rUo advertise in this or any otherpaper, get a copy
trof Dr.-Young’s Books, and read itcarefully. It

i the means pf saving you many a dollar, yourhealthisiblryonr life. : >

YOUNG can be consulted on any ortho diseases de-
l[lh his publications, at hisOffice. No. 410 Spruce St.
fourth. . • [Apr.l2,’Go.-lyeow.
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JONSUMPTIOS ASD ASIHxVIA
I JDR. Hv.JAM.ES, Ifooyered, <while inthe.West Indies, a certaincnrO fordsmnption, Asthma. Bronchllia,Cougb3, Colds! and
d Debility. The remedy was discovered by him wheny child, adanghter, was given np to die. His childtedi and is now alive add well. Dfcairona of boneflt-k fellow mortals, bo wOl.send to those who wish It,
slpe containing full direction* for making and suc-
V “sing this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
imp ifor return postage. When received, take it to
Kessler, Druggist, Altoona;, There is pot a single)jm of Comsumption which it does not at once I.
dd of and dissipate. .Night sweats, peevishness, §
on of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex* I
ttlon.Bharppaiisin thelungs, sore throat,diUly /6ns, nausea at the stomach, inaction of the I
{wasting away of the muscles. Address0.P./
N. * CQ., 32 and 34 John New Tork.' j
*•8,1860.-601* :

pe Forest, Armstrong & (Jo.,

|T GOODS MERCHANTS,
O & 82Chambers St., If. Y.,
OtJLD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they are opentni Weekly, in new andbeau-

ttcrna, the - " ~

. y

>MSUTTA PRINTS,
i-L ■ ’ ■ ,4t«o TBS

”

J AMOSKEAa, : • :

JPrint,which ferula efery tent In the Country for
lon of execution and design in fall Madder Color*.Intsarecheaper than any in market, mil meeting".onaive galo. Orders promptly attended to. ■3,1860.-ly ■ ' r . '■

ft

tifiiip^

Xkew-j
'perfect!
OnrPri
'tHO> eat

ikeryaud Grocery Store.
jB SUBSCRIBER keeps GOE-
irANTLT onhahd •

•

;

s li-Bakcd Bread, Cakcg, &c.
) ‘esh Butter, Bacon, PLOTTfi, .■ OHOCERiES,
AUo, a choice lot of BUQAHS and TOBACCO. •

i . ■ JACOB RINE,
W- • Virginia Street, below Annie Stfeat.

T?
Fjref

\Kov,

SEND FOR
QIR WALTER DE RUSE’S GREATkj BOOK.—Every married and Single womanshould havethis ralhable and instructivework. It wlHsavefhem many-sleepless nights and daysof sorrow. Every young man andwoman contemplating holy wedlock, should have thishighly instructive book.' It will save o those who read itthousands of dollars, and manyafter chagrins and regrets.Mother*, fathers, sisters, brothers, send for it and read itsinstructive pages. You will never regret it. Si-nt free toany address, by enclosing four stamps toW. DE RUSE, M.Box!84, Philadelphia Poet Office."FM).>.1860.-Iy. .

A O n>7\ f A For rfe INSTANT RKKIF.F[A i'\ I VI A nad.PERMANEJfT CURB of
-i-XKl/ JL J-iJL IX* this distressing complaintuspend#b r

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Maddjby O. B. SEYMOUR i(X)., 107 Naasan St« M.Y.I Brice, $1 ptfr box; sent free by post-

’

-

■ FOE SALE BY ALL DEUGGILTS.
March 29.* i8e0.-6oi. . ' .

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Faint, Saab and "Varnish Brushes at ;

~ f•’ r "■ ' • •-
'

< KESSLER’S.

Hardware op all descrip.
ma*l« by A '

■ (Q-/, FOR THE PERMANENT^V//

(7 »7)

fsto remedy is offered a* a(fording, a meara of apeady
ear* for the Urge number that die annually m oor land
of that feU .aeourge, Consumption, to which, unfortu-
nately. an many predisposing causes exist YbuUt dud
age are alike subject tbits ravage*.

can name <mdor more of bii acquaintances who U sub-
ject to some form of long or throat complaint, which.
If not attended toin«a»pDv inevitably epnslgiia the tuf-
f#reT.'to'iiTr«tn*tuj» gnt«. Tosuch, help is at head if
the; winbutaTatithemselTes of it, and hope,—the har-
binger of brighter days,—may bp awakened without fear,
of'chilling disappointment. Dr1.,0. ‘Ffltira Bkown's
AcscUM Bataan do** just what la claimed for it. and
may botched nponby the sic*as being the most Sncccss-
ful In.curing lung and throat disorder*, pT any remedy
known at tber jireseqt day,.' The many phases; assumed
by Coovamption jiistlflos the apprehension of those who
hsre reason to fear its approach, either fromconstitu-
tiohsler hereditary tendency

While tbe disCoTerer ofthis remedy does not believe
that people should be constantly dosing themselves with
medicines ..

, i . ■

there are.many cases where disease is toolong allowed
to remain unchecked in the system ; and a alight"cough,
regarded at first a* -simply an annoyance, ceases only
with.the life of thepatient. An impure state of the blood,
through debilitation of the lunge. - fills the system, with
morbid humors, and pulsation becomes feeble or acceler-
ated to a feverish intensity-j-the -heart.-llrer, and kid
neys, separately'performing functions qf vital necessity
to our well-being, are impeded in,their regular action—-
tbe d>K*’>^>,,e organs falter in their task, and.refuse to
perform the processor separating the nutritious' dementi-
from food, and the whole mental being is well-nigh ready
tosink under theburdenof life.- The patient to afliicted,
accounts his case a-complication of disorders, and often
refuses to resort'to medication, from his thorough din-

-1 belief in. any prospect of euro. To such

of theAcsciAX BstSAM,as thoroughly worthy the donfl-
dene* ofwll. Every symptom of Consumption in surely.
Rod permanently eradicated by-its one. Its effect* are.
ague other but strengthening and renovatingto the en-
tire system. . Bronchitis, -Asthma, Coughs, Colds, hud
General Debility, are effectually cured byits use.,' Night
Sireats. Loss of Flesh', and pasting &»>ayof the Muscles.

Of Appetite,'Soreness of the. Throat, Chest, anil
Langs, Lirer. Coroplaint, Palpitation‘of thpHeart, Diffi -
culty of Breathing—all these affections disappear in an
incredibly short time aftpr using Dr. 0. Phelps Brown’s
Acadian Balsam. ■ '. ;

It nourishes and strengthens the patient who is ton
much reduced tp. partake of ordinary, food. It heals all
internal sores, tubercles, and inflammation. ..It strength
en*. braces, and revitalizes the brain, and is without a
rival as a tonic, supplying electricity or magnetic force
to every part of the enfeebled and prostrate body. 1
needs no lengthy trial to convince any that theAcacuj-
Balsam is truly the greatest remedy of the day, as its
beneficial qualities are fully apparent in eight-and-forty
hours after trial.

' tat the invalid.then, no longer delay. but
make the trial, andthe result will sUrely be ,
of tbe most gratifying character. iThe Acacias U prepared with the >

'greatest care, and the- beat materials. Ko
pains nr expense are spared to make it what V
it is—the best .known remedy of the age. It. 5

• may be" taken by either sex, of all ages, and a
at all seasons, with perfect safety ; and it U I
none the less powerful in conquering those dis- (
eases which sap’ the foundation and destroy I
the Ureaof-«o many inour midsl. Every family \

should hare- it, and regard it as a. household b■ treasure; ’•
>

Descriptive pamphlets given to all who apply u
to my agents. j

I PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE |

&rLfi phgJP^m2i^vs05 CCGRAND STA

For sale by-A. Roush, Altoona, Blair county.
March 15, 1860,-

y°n J PR- EATON’S INFANTILEl/UKIUAL, wedesire to state Its superiority over every nos-trum tout nurse or quack has heretofore offered you;First. It is tho preparation of a regular physician, \vbow well qualified from much experience In infantile com-plaints to prescribe for them. Secondly—lt is entirelyfreefrom paregorir or opiate of any kind,and consequently re-lieves by removing tod suffering ot your child, instead ofdeadening it* sensibilities; Thirdly—lt is put up withgreatcare, as a comparison of it with any other article for infan-trie complaints tviU show; the very roots from which it isdistilled being dug from the'Jorests tin er the direction ofDr. baton, many of them by his own; hands. Fourthly—It is perfectly harmless and cannot injure the most delicateinfant, and is acertain cure and relief id all the following
Ti* 6*' T tochief merit overevery other preparation,

* FAINTS ATTEDING TEETHING; suchas ptßEffTfiKT, Couc,Ac, also,'for softening the gums andrehewng pain. For;regulating tlie; Bowels It is une-.For Cold in the Head it is a sure relief For theCBOpp, the most fatal and trying of.all diseases, It can bewliedon with perfect confidence; andbeing a powerful an-ti spasmodic in all canes of convulsions or fits, we earnest-ly recommend yon tn lose no time in procuring It, Lastly—It costs so mugh more than other preparations of the hindthat we cannot afford such longadvortuemeutsascan thosewhose whole experfse is their advertising; for the samo rea-son, it commends itselfas the most reliable to all mothere.wrapped around each bottle must-be strictly followed. Price, -decent* per bottle, -

PI
—Drißronson, having been so for reduced by cohsnmptiona* to.be considered all hope ofrecovenr by themosteminent of toe medical profession, and also by himself—aregular physician of twenty years practice—as a last resortconceived the idea of ANALYZING THE BLOOD, anTameupfect of Physiology to the more immediateConnection, effect of the .state of the Blood upon thef jesnit has been the production ofBJiOOD iOOD,” from'thc useof whicli, Dr.Bronsento restored toperfect health, Withinsix monthsafter its

S? thousand corisumptireswereeffectn-ally cured bvitr.'lf you have any xomplainta of aeon--°°W’ Uearfnche; PalpitatioiToftoe Uegit, Appetiteor pain Ilrtheside, lose no timeinprocuring abottle of toe ‘-BLOOD FOOD.” II vcmaresuffering from Nervous Debility, or your Steen is Broken
ypOTVSpiHts are Depressed, or your Or-gans relaxed,£yon will foul this an unfailing remedy," bytWdrops. Ifyour Liver Is torpid or dl£caB!d ‘B

.
ftn ; manner whatever, one or two bottles will besure to lnTfeorate and bring it into lively and healthy ac-Jw T*4 casM ofDy^ep«lft.thepatiefo

CMi heto find thp most efficient and grateful rdiet A bone-
m ? Wa 2* rioriced after taking oniyone'bottle.,in.

i°fr 6 m?te mPlaiuta of Weakness, -the suffererafter faying other remedies in vain, may rest asmirefo tonta certfon cure wiU result from the nseoftwoor tbree bot-
h™ ?!! iBhOODBOOD” is effectual ofErS>..tfoiu,.Balt Rheum, Scrofulas and other like eomplaiu^—
WflTtfd h

nm ?J a cll‘ !drP? an<J adults' acelmmtfiafolybemfitted by Its use. It gives xtrengto to the 1 body'andcolor and beauty toAhe skin. ..Physicians of «U schools ateusing ft withwonderful success; For full directions. seecirculars. Price $1 per bottle.,Sold by
*

•
- 'tHOR-OH A DUPONT,

bounce that
Planing Mill and

A? 111118 tot o,'n^oB^eAuiitr m
Altoona. Nov. 17,1859. tr . ■ McADLKY, <

mag-
l2£3?h^,c’ mo* «n ita operation

«»d ftrhaidbf^?”

A. B008E“?S^«,

. 1 ■%

Maria l. de peystee memo-
rial SCHOOL,—This instithtion.-which is located

u Altoona, Blair County. Penn’a, will beopened on the Ist
MONDAY in MAT. It 13 intrudedos iv permanent School,;
and will connect with it a MaleA Female Department. In
the Male department, young men will be instructed with
n view to their entering the advanced classes of our beat
Colleges t dr, if desired, their education completed. In the
Female department, instruction will Ire given in any, orall
ol the differentbrandies, cithersolid urorno taught
n our best Female Seminaries. !

The year will be divided iuto two Sessions of five months
each—the Summer Session to commence on the ljt Mon-
day of Slay, ending on the last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to commence on the Ist Monday in No-
vemtier, ending on the last Wednesday of Starch. The
Sessions will bedivided iuto two quarters, of eleven WetiUa
each. Terms, per quarter, os follows—vizir

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Reading,' Writing, Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geogrhphv, Ac.) $l,OO
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mentaland floral Philosophy, Logic, the lan-
guages and CompositionAc.) $5,00

EXTRA.' QR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music(Including use of instrument) $lO,OO '

\ Drawing, '
Painting (In water Colors) /

"

*
- 2>o? ■Needle work , , ■ -

. Instructions ;in vocal muslp gratis. One half thc*al»ve,
charges, to he naf<Mnrariably in advanfe. r-

R. W. 0U VEJK. Superintendent Mtic
- ; A. B.CLARK, : “ ibnttte *

v\ Mr.- l——■—, Principal of Mali *■
•. '« Miss C. M. CLARK,; “ BmaU “

Match 10,1859.-tf :

*\TEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR
1 BTORE.--The undersigned would beg leave to an-

nounceto the citizens of (Hair county and vicinity that ho
has opened, his new Store on r t7rffi)iin street, three doors'
below iht'SuperiiitemienCr. Office,: where he-hos justreceived
from thu East and West, a largo assortment of .

Foreign pnd Domestic Lionors.,
consisting as follows: gSBBK?

French Olard Brandy, 'X-pgnac Drmdy, Fetch
Brandy^ . Chtrnjrßrmdy, Old Burgundy

Wini, Qld Port H'tno, Jamaica Rum,
W/takcy,

“

;
Monongahela.. Whiskey, and

. /thine }Vine, ' : ’
which he has bimsclfimported.; i Retallera of Liquors amiFarmers will Hub it to' their .advantage to buy of him.
as he will sellat CITY .PRICES.' ; V'' i s -

lie will also keep constantly bn hand an assortment of
Or ROC i 3 E I E S ,

Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt, Jfoh, Tokiieeo, Se-
gar*, ;

AH of which will be soldchcap foj cash or,Country Produce,
Our friends ami the jhiblic generally an; respectfully in-vited to give us » call before pUrcbasius elsewhere^

LOUIS PLACK. .Altoona, May 26, 1859.-tf j

rPHE GREEN ROOK. JUTS HJR-J tISHKD, 160 PAGES. PRICK 25Cents; On Single and Married life; or, the jSmtmfmInstitution of Marriage;' its intent, ObIMSBSSiIgallons, atid Physical and Legal Disbuali .
fications; the rational treatment of .11 private dtecases inboth sexes, 4c. To which is added o poetical essay, ehti-itied “ CbUipaediae or theariWhnvlngandreaiShsrbeam-
tiful and healthy children, lijrj thoicfeßOßEET J.
well. Esq., M. p. '

‘
\

■ Sent free of postage, by the publU-hors. Cms,Ktnt <tCo., 80x4586,N0w York, or Dkxltr cCCb.VWholeeale,agents113 Nassau Street, Agentswntid tverytehtre.
Also, u&ATis, oil extract apd; sample of the above ehtl-:

titled; Xh-: CuhenctlCxLeetwe,on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing’
the means by which invalids fUiay effectually cure them-selves without the us<f,of dangerous medicines, and of butlittk' expense.tothrwselvos. SchttVeoW mail ihisocuraenvelope, on the receipt of one; stamp,- to prepay-postage,
by addressing, '

- OKAS. KLINE &CO..Feb. 22,1869; • ;Box 1556, Sew York City. •

TACQD > ■tl The Hereof One HmdrcdFits.per'Month.
I would respectfully egt forth my claim -to jipblioattoh.

tion, us a Fashionable Tailor, td iallowhf; ;;

Because I keep an cxcellcntassortmVuit of Cloths. Cassl-'meres. Vestings and Tfimmiugf',; which, whenexamined,
always please. ; . ■- '.v

Because my.work is madd .up iu a manner, that tnkeadown the‘ country ’ and gjves ail ; my customers a city an-
pearance. . ■ : ■'

>'• ' ;f-■“‘•-'•v-. '■

’. Because lam not inferior as a Cutter to the best to befound anywhere.
'

;;; i ; ' 1BecauseTong .experience ip ray business gives, mo entirecontrol Over it. and lam pot dtiichdant upon any one*tt>!lift me'out of the suds. _ ...’■r
Because I am stillon the sunny side of forty .and there-fore my taste as a Cutter,and.iyorkmmilnnimpaircd.
Call on me, in the corner room of thc " Brant House.”Give me a trial and you will go’away pleased. •'

Altoona. May 2&-6m ,; JACOB SNYDER.

AYEll'S. CHEBIIT: pectoral,
R- E- SELXIERS’ Imperlai Coilgh Srrup,UooJlancTs German ;

• ■ Bccrkwe's Holland Bitten,
Sand/oriTs • • ; -• ■ “

‘ . ' Ltfi(key's Blood Searcher.Clue's Female Pills, ;
Duponeo's Golden Pills,Wright's, Ayer's, JfcLaiips.PUU, :
MenhdriCa Gargling Oil,Perry Davis’ PainKiller; : ] \ ■' ■Mateh'ett's Fourfold.Liniment,

Mexican, Aralian, Nene 'ahd Bone Lmiment,
- instore and for eaio at - ! 1

i Sept. 2. 1858-tf] x . A; KOCSU’S Drug Store. ,

Blair county daguerrejan
ROOMS.—Mr, O. W. PISHER, the Holiidaysburg Jleave to inform ourjtadtrs thiit lxeisprepared

Photographs of deceascd persons, : .

from Daguerreotypes, at tho shurteat notice and on theS<a
tifiS ona terr?’- He hasJust received a large stockof durebie and neat cases, of:all sizes and styles, includingA new TmUeTn'Of.Family Casefprlfour personvaud is prl

?a
«nD^J5.\ ,l

„

t
,

h ?, 2.withperfect likenesres, "
“ P

HAOCpREKOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH,
oi3 in '? B “L 1- R°o®s on jhp corner of Mbntgomerv.'and Allegheny streets, Hollidaysbnrg, Pa. rfJSme K-tt'*"

(t •I'nnSSSL^I>RACTICAI'
respectfully announces r>to toe °f Altoona and the public ren-i{Sttk

tnat hoßtill contltiuostlie Drupbusi iiwjs,on Virginia street; whebo ■he keeps constantlyhand,for sale, Wholesale and Retail, DRUGS hSH

9’ and a deairc ‘orender saf-»|!is?sEl;dMtS!Ss: - -..4
Physicians prescriptiona onrefutly compounded. [l_tr.

RECEIVING NEWlad6 oflha latestFashions
C Dec. 9; 1868. ■ H. TUtH 8. .

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
Snt ;-.„£ D

.

d* ,I,h l.rtB “i Draweflu Cotton, Woollen and

pJNB.V AJffD ; LARD QILS, CAM-
■Jin a Flnld’ C"l*® Ofl,*c..at ■

Jan 8. s6-tf},.> •

; KKSRI.BR’a. ■
f) N HAND AT MCCORMIOK’S Store

A BDOMmU SUPPORTERS, Trua-■ . Braces fer sale at1-tf. KESSLER’S.
BAGS, ; trunks, um

ftikn **? bonelltCheaper atH.ITCH'Sa atajy •merplacotn the country. [Dee. 0.1868
frSHOHBST PWCE IN CASHJL, l«ldfor BeefßWee,!* y : j. l. ICKBS. »

DR. HERSHEY’S
celebrated

fForm Syrup
TO THE PUBLICI:‘A FTEK A TRIAL of over TEN’*„

! Xl. In private yr«c»sce, the snbseriher l> „r.J **•>*

1 fcr to the public ft WORM SYltci' which i'4t1 ‘d toef-
to perform care.« where others have be,-n g| v ,n ,T<!r 4Hiflts beyond dispute the most pleasant aud effeefWJi tait>. Iti.tion of the kind over offered for sale. cc™*l Prepay,

! : : It performs Itacures safe! v. speedily, and
; Jnring the nervous system in no wiae-L^ti^Tlo9ll-*! ic.peot, to the P.iuk Hoot and Turpentine

docs it contain mercury in any shape .V r l0 »»—nor
pnrely vegetable production. nnd so hana[f «Tr b« Is*that the most delicate infant umv take it. u> »ai«a

; ■ It is one of tile best and moat gentle purest!*,be administered to children, in case, even ™ Hl*feta
>*ist, end is all that may bo required, ,ll '| I j^ r̂vao '''°nß,

ten. to restore the deranged condition oftLe* ,c. a>ta “Pt«fpans, sofrequently met 'Hiring "childhood ■ et-

■’ rhildien from severe spell* of sickness, or cmfJ-.’f’* fear1 Those Physicians who have used it are norf .1led with it, and use itin preference to any other.■ever offered. ■ u,cr P^paratta*
Miimifactnred ami r<?old Wholesale nnd Hm. 1 .

• -tpiwtrer;Fourth and George St., PUiladclpl^p^ 1 «A*
r For Salohy A. ItorSTT. Alteon®'. p^RSUKr'A D

Great i-iuprovemextis cook
TNO STOVES.

CVj\SL'M'rlOy or-SMOKE AXJ> GAS AFD SArim
\ OF FUEL. :

- S
. The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to Ui«V..U.

NEW GAS ASD SMOKR.CONSU.MIMJ r *'*

Cooking Stove, recently patented,, which la dcitiud ispercuio all others,nu it requires i '

; I‘VV'. ONE-TniEß LESSFCET, .

thau other stoves mid is more easily, quickly nn,l
ly hcfttbd. No uiiplcfteant smell ol gas arises fSkl.;stove.from the fnet tbat It is all consumed ere lies*Mpe. There is no trcdble from smoke Rs that iuiirf»LTand often Biinnying exhalation is also con'.tinicdlnsitT^sliio stovcL Neither lls jhere any danger of flue, or chin,ney» U-coniing clogged with soot or the murtarloosci,.,
the gas arising from, coil Area. l-t

• VvrabtM wishing to purchase stoves nre Invitedtho slum of tl> la the Ma.oairffiamine the above otont JOHN SUOiUAKKH
N. B. All Uinds, of Air-tight, PmW

Stove* oa bund.
_

. is^*
IVTATIO.NAL POLICE GAZETTE-Ll This Great .Tournnl of Crime and" Crlmlnals-i,Twelfth Year, and Is widely circulated IhroaVtotflic country. It contain* aIV the Great Trial*, CHmliuiCsiscs-aud appropriate Kditorbils on t|ieaomt, toireUier.hiinformation on Criminal Matter*, uot to be found Inother, newspaper. .

'

, , per anntnn; *1 for tlx moutlu,ube remittedby tubscribeCT. (who thould writetheir mmannd tbc to\rn, county and Slate where they raid. rito,7,i
■ ■ ; ; >'• To Q. w. MATSELL fiST'*-*■ . Editor itProp’h of Now York Police OnMtt

-- : -A'cig IoH (\tr

pQNOENTRATEB LYE, FOR MA-'
V: ' KIXG Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for tTwHn, 0Mpound dtinal to sis of common Soap; Castile Sosn, Wn
Soap. Chemical Stemetc.;- onhand ami tor rale »t

dnhelQ.lSsH.-tf] :
"

A. nOCSffS

riUEAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
,v/ N ATE of,Sod.V.S»lanifu», lYiwWng Soda, IhuhcctBaiting Powder. In stbre aud.for sale at
; Sept; 2.’5Mf.T , A. IiOUSn'S Din;?tor»

Dr. M’Dane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
'<■'

"

• A>TD '

; LIVER PILLS.
beg- leave to cal] the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the

to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to <

/ Dr. Chas. MtaeV Celebrated
¥ernii|vgeaiidLiver^ilk

~ We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports,.viz.:

THE! VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system.- It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory residtS: to various Animals

' subject to Wortns. !

For thccure ofLiver Complaints,
all BILIQOS EeRA NCEMENTS, SfCK
Head-Acjie, &c. In cases of

FeVP'R AND ..
preparatory to or after taking,Q U!'

I
a speedy and permanent cure.

: As specifics for. the abovemcn-
I tioned diseases, they arc Unrivaled,

and never to fail when ad-
■ ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming ’Brothers,
PixtSßUßCfi, Pa.

to dispose of their £)rug business,
in which they have been success-

for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undiyideef time and attention to
their manufacture. And being

Eir. Ccle-
; brated Yernnifuge and Liver Pub
shall continue to the Jug*1

position they now hold; ampng the
great remedy of the day, tWV
will continue td spare neither tunc
nor expense in procuring de Best
and Purest material, and *om'

pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FIBm BROS. Pitlshnrgli, ra.
P. S, Dealers ami Physicians ordering from othtri tl,

Flemming Bros , will do well to write their orders
Wand takenone Out Dr. itLana, pnparedby 1

PilUburgh, Pa. To those wieliiog »P'‘
trial, we will forward By mall, post paid, to anyPJ“,
United States, one box-of Pills for twelve
ago stamps, ct one riH of Vermitoao for
cent stamps. All orders from Canadamost be
fejr twenty cent* extra.:" . . _ wAST For sale, hrAltoona, By, A, BO«»b and o.£-.er,aadbj-BB|>ro|tW»- ’ '•
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